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Railroad Time Table. HOESE NAZIS MANUPACTTOES2.HEBICAL.MOLINE.Co. All the others have been compelled
to shut down on account of the low stageTELEGRAPHIC.

f water and a scarcity of logs. The shortC2ICABO.E0CZ ISLAXS ft ncinc s. E, ARGUS HEADQTJASTEH,S"2IOLIirE;
OOIHO IAST TKAIMS LI1T1 Richabos & Sohrbeck's Drng and Book Store d Ktt BWA-B- W1" De Pala Ior bottle

tbOUlJ cf any other Estiact or Essence ofTelegraphed to the Rock Island Argue. age in the cut for the season will probably
amount to 150,000,000 feet.POUSHEB ft A sM tWnat9.0ua. m.;4:30 p,m.; and 9:85p.m. Trains Ginger If found to equal in floe flavor, purity, and"And why should I commit suicide?"arrive from west as above.

OllfO WBeT TBinn LSAVB
jrjAMMEREDND FNISHED!

opposite First National Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-
sure publication the same day.

prompt medicinal effect Sanford's Jamaica Ginger.asked a tramp. "I cannot be truly wretchit :40 a Jra.; 10:10 a. ra., and :00 p. m. Train Samples free at all Drnggists and Grocers.10 ed, for I don't understand secretary Sherarrive from the east ai above. Q 6 mil urnman's Ohio speech on the finances; am not
a laboring man in search of a party, nor aWESTESITTOIOK SAILEOAD.

FOR RACINE Jt MILWAUKEE.
!- - AKHIVS

Maine man in search of Mr. Blame, nor a

SANFQRDuaj c nun mar :wv A fi'00 AH
NK'ht Express lo:15 p 5:50pm

The night express leaving Kck Inland every

southern man endeavoiing to learn what
Sam Randall is trying not to say. How
can I be miserable, then? and tucking him-
self into his clothes, he marched away likeinfill iv ia uuiiufcin wun trie train arn- -

MANTJPACTUREHS OPviiik hi v,uani; cany .n outlay morning. .No lay
over checks given on throngu tickets from Rock a philosopher.
Plana to Chicago. Tnrough tickets only good on Why she wouldu't; A young lady was

FOREIGN JSTJEWS.
London, Aug. 27. A continuation of

the Daily News correspondent's descrip-
tion of Friday's battles in Shipka I'asa
shows that the central peak of
position was carried with the bayonet by
the Russians, part of the troops who ac-
complished this beiDg led by Gen. Rad-itzk- y

in person. The correspondent says
the Turks attempted to retake it but were
repulsed. As well as the clearing of his
flank Geo. Roditzky also pushed back the
Turks from his trout. The Turks will
doubtless renew the attack to morrow
Sunday with fresh troops, probably both
in front and on the flanks. They are re-
ported as pressing on through a narrow and
difficult pass on the east side of Shipka,
leading down into Trivona, but I know that
Grand Duke Nichols has ordered a brigade
to that point with more troops to follow.
Also that reinforcements arestrearuiag into
the Shipka position. Gen. Raditzky has

at a party, during which quarrels between
husband and wife were discussed. 'i

Margraffis still confined to
his bed with rheumatism.

BSLThe Moline female suffrage society
will meet next Wednesday afternoon.

"The south end of Lynde street is
receiving the attention of the street gang.

Quite a nuinber-- of Moline people
will attend the Cambridge, Henry County,
fair this week.

JEST'Prodigious posters were pasted up
to day, announcing Barnum's show in
Davenport, September 7th.

JSSyThe Light Guard band discoursed
excellent music at the pic nic, in Atkin-
son's grove, until near midnight Saturday.

fNine boys went up to Rapids City,
Saturday, called themselves "Trouble-somes- ,

and played a game of ball with the
Junior Colliers, getting beaten 19 to 16.

POINTED,JAMAIC1think," said an unmarried older son, "that
the proper thine is for the husband to haveThe Ausable Nails
it out at once,and thus avoid quarrels tcr the
future. 1 would hsnt a cigar in tte car

111 IP l II.

ST. LOUIS & SOCK ISLAND B. E.
SOUTH THAIS" LliVB

At8:00 a. m. and 6:15 p. m. dally,
AHRIVI FROM ST. LOC11

.t9:30a. m. daily, and 9:15 p.m.
BTX2LIH0 T3AI1T3 LIATI

it 4:30 p. m.
abrivs rnoM. stirlihsAt 10:40 a.m.

PEOSIA ft EOCSlSLASD EAILwAT.
SHORTEST BOCTB TO 1U BAST AND SOUTH.

X.AT. ARRIVE.

riage after the wedding breakfast, and set POLISHED
are Hammered Jlot, ami the
Tini&hiny and 10111 tint
are done Cold, tlms Imitating tle the smoking question forever. I 'would

knock the cigar out of your mouth," intertrie I'rocess of Makinrj JSaus by
Hand. Quality hfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard ANDware houses.
est-ter- Hi. 5 50 a. m. Mall & Ex. 1 :02 p, ntf

rupted the belle. Do you know I don t
think you would be there," he replied.

Here's trouble again. A "nigger lad
in a democratic district of New York city,
has entered into a competive examination
established by an Irish congressmaa named
Mullen, the prize of which is an appoint

B6LAn effort is being made to have aABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
85 Chambers St., New York.

. c. i p. m. estern ki. a:r&p. m.
Way Freight 6 ;S0 a. m. Way Freight 3 :25 p. m. is prepared from the true Jamaica Ginger, com

broken the dangerous pressure on his
flanks. All danger is not yet over, but
the atmosphere looks much clearer. The
correspondent estimates the Russiaus loss

l tie b:uo a, m, train makes close connection at bined with choice aromatlcs and genuine French
game of ball on Sylvan Island next Satur-
day, between the employes of Deere &

C 's and Buford's plow shops. Physi-
cians and nurses take notice.

aiva wun v a B for Alcdo and Keithsbnrg, FINISHEDBrandy, and is vastly superior to every other Ex
ment to VV est Point. The "nigger" carriedon r nday at 1,500 kilted and wounded.also at I'eorta with F P fe J, for Jacksonville, Spring

eld. St Louis and all points south and southwest. tract or Essence of Ginger before the public, all ofSPECIAL NOTICES. off the prize, making an average of 98 inSt. Petersburg, Aug. 27. The newsarriving in i l,oui at 7:U p m. J5?Binding of every description done which are prepared with alcohol by theold procesa

It instantly relievesThe 1:50 train makes clone connection at Galva all the studies. This is bad enough, but tofrom Constantinople, announcing the
capture of several forts in Shipka pass is,IT IS A FACT ESTABLISH ED and well known at close hgures at 1HE ARGU8 bindery

All kinds of printing cheaper than elsemakie it still worse, the successful aspirant,
being so poor that he was unable to buy Diseases of the Bowels,according to present information, unfound- -

with (JB(JKK, for the west; arriving atQuincv
at :45 p m., also at Peoria with IB W, and 1
P A W., for points cant and sotttheast,

ISLAND ft IIESCES CO . E. 5.
where in the three cities. First class work Horse Shoe Nailsthat the Arabians attained a height In the knowl-

edge of medicine which caused the whole world to
wonder and admire. With them the science of

an outfit, the democraticea. I he following omcial intelligence is guaranteed. tf. Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Cramps andand blackleg John Mornsey, sends himpublished, according to the last news from
headquarters: "Our troopshave not yieldchemistry had its birth, and it is, therefore, not atLeave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m.. and 4:00 p. m. Ar jpar-Jauic-

s olottelt wa3 arrested on$50 for the purpose. The world movesriving at Cable at 11:10 a. in., aud6:0u p. m. Pains. Chronic Diarrhasa. Dysentery
and Cholera In funsum, DiarrhoraSaturday night by Officer Teller for lyinged an inch ofc their position in Shipka slightly.Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

ail strange that a people so eminently successful In
the healing art, and so persevering and daripg in
character, should, by actual and untiring experi

iusensibly drunk on the side walk, MagisI ass. RECOMMJtNDED BY OVERat Hock Island at b:30 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.
trate Swander fiued him $5. Paid and in Teething, and all Sum-

mer Complaints,ale atBelgrade, Aug. 27. An extraordinary Legal Blanks, of al l kinds for
Thb Argus Ofvicic discharged.

ment, discover remedies far surpassing in eflicacy
all others, for the cure of those diseases "incident to
them from their mode of life. The 'Tester i.art of session of the Skuptchina will be convokedTAILORING. MA couple of young meal ped!er.heir time leitiL' spent in hazardous and hlnoriv Diseases cf the Stomach, 20,000 HORSC shoersnamed Lovejoy aud Beli, indulged inDeals Directly with Nature. In

to decide betwet-- u war and continued neu-
trality. All ut 'in wanders have been culled
to this couuoil ui war. A correspondent at

warfare with liie diffeent tribes, they were subject
to th"-- most violent attacks of rheumatism, paralys-
is, neuralgic pains, and various intbunniatorv diss

Utile hair pulling and scratching yesterdayextiactiug fruits flavors, Dr. Price deals! Dyspepsia. Flatulen y, Sluggish Diges
morning. The art of belt" defence willZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

So. 1,903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,
All Nails are made ol the bet-- t

eases, as also the most horid wounds, sprains brui-
ses, tumors, swellinsrs. dseases of the joints, etc. soon become a necessary acquirement.

directly with nature and leaves the use of'
ortifcial extracts to those who have not I

the chemical knowledge to extract from the j
All these diseases they were so surprisinalv effi

JSaMrs. C. F. Calkins is lying quite ill.cient in curiu'-- , that the uninitiated looked with
wouder and attributed their skill to the powers of

Hon, Mant of Tone and Activity in
the Stomach and Bowels, Oppres-

sion offer Eating, Rising of
Food, and Similar

Ailments.

Chills and Fevers.

NORWAY IRON.ISSfTbe Mississippi was of no service
Saturday night, needing repacking, but

magic. II G. FAItRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT
is a composition of balsams and oils, from rareMerchant Tailors !

true Iruits, and who only look to their
pockets for results. Dr. Price's Special
Flavoring Extracts are conceded to have
no peers in the market, and thus the de
mand tor them is constantly increasing.

this will not necessitate another trip to theplants peculiar to this country, snd it was by the
use of the articles composing this irreat remedy
that not only their physicians, but even the wild

AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
shop, as it is only sucu parts as the ecgi
ueer can repair liimsfclt.

J6SsfA man rushed into Magistrate Swan
Arabs of the desert were enabled to perform such
miraculous cures. Tne Arab steed is world-r- e

and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.
Orders filled promptly and at the lowest

rates by
H assorted Btock of

Colds and Chills, Feverish Symptoms.

the beadquarit rs (.I the Plevna army tele-
graphs, August 20th, O smaii Pasha re-
ceived a reiuforeeujent of 15,000 regulars
yesterday, from Suliman Pasha. The
I'levoaarmy now numbers 75,000 with 200
guns.

London, Aug. 27. The Turks took
Kizv.iueo, but in attempting to take Kur-ukdor- a,

were entirely defeated. The Rus-
sian Generals Koaiaroff at.d Tehavsehe-vad- z,

were wounded.
It is alleged Gladstone has written let-

ters to Gre'k merchants in (Jonstaasin.'pie
urpiiitf the Greeks to unite with the slaves
in HiU attack on the Tuiks.

London, Aug, 527. Mill owners, having
accumulated stocks valued at from 100,-00- 0

to 500,000, have made a reduction ot
5 per cout. in the wages ot spinners.

KO0M3and Preach Cassineres,
nowned for his beautiful symmetry of form, his
unsurpassed ipeed and agility, and the incredible
fa( isrne it is capable of enduring. Why is it? Be

English der s court this morning and wanted toThe Argus Job Printing
turn out Cards, Circulars. Note Heads commence an action against the tailor in

Pains in the Bones, Catarrhal Symp-
toms, Jlheumatic and Neuralgic

Symptoms, Soreness and
cause from the time of his birth his limbs are care-
fully watched, and upon the first appearance of the lleese llouse block for keeping a vicious

Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

tST"A.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable. GLOBE In AIL COM'Y
dog, the dog having bitten him in the legdisease the magic lotion is applied, ana sucn t rungs

as confirmed sweeny, poll-evil- , fistula, ringbone. but the court was busy with another case,
nod he went on vowuig vengeance.

Bill Heads, Law Briefs, and all other
kinds of Printing, in the highest style of
the art, ard on the most reasonable terms.
And The Argus Book Bindery is doing
all kinds of work in that line, neat, quick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and
the public generally are invited to give our
work a trial. dwtf

scratches, spavin, lameness, etc., etc., are unknown.
The same result will follow In all cases where 11.
G. Farrell's Genuine Arabian Liniment is used in
time. Therefore delay not in procuring a good

FINANCIAL BOSTON.e2T"The fire alarm was sounded ahou
12 o'clock Saturday night and the Firesupply of it, for every 'dollar spent in it will save

you twenty, and a great deal of Buttering, ii not King was immediately taken to the spot CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,

Pains in the Muscles and
Joints.

Elegantly flavored, purely medicinal, it should be
in every family, on board every ship, and the con-
stant companion of every traveller. It utterly sur-
passes all the common hoaseliold remedies in the
cure cf ailments of sudden and often fatal termina-
tion. Ask for Sasfoiid's Jamaica Gingir, the
only genuine preparation of Jamaica Ginger.Choice
Aromatics and French Brandy.

your life. an old barn in the rear of Diedrich Gleu
sing's saloon, but before anything could be

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE HILLS
And General

done the barn was a total wretk. LosIn Wall Street. Printing and binding executed neat
quick and cheap at The Apgito ivvn-- .

Ssnator Morton still in a Very Criticx
Condition .

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 27. Doctor
The public are cautioned against another conn

er.'t lt. which has latelv made its annearance.called
V . ti. V arreii s Arabian Ulunuent, Hie most clanger8500,000 has been made in a sinirle investment

( UK). This of course is an extraordinary occur-
rence: but ordinarily 5 can realize say $,000. ous of all the counterfeits, becanse his havim: the

about $250. Insurance $150,

The Fruits cf a Keg; of Bae.
Saturday uight Audicw Olttrand,

Swede, living in the western part ot tl

Machinery,
name of Fan-ell- many will buy it in good faith.Eveu sums as low as f 1 can be safely invested, when E?ck Isianc M'rkst --.jAlso.Portable Mills for Re- -wnhoutttie knowledge that a counterfeit exists.favratile result can show s profit of f.yuMi.

('ir.'uiurs giving full information sent free by ad and they will perhaps only discover their error UllU'dU i'MUUllUgP, uu
ery. Malt Houpe and DJftiI- -
lfrw M rh f ntTW - i 'aut Irrtti

when theSpurious mixture has wrought its evil ef city, conceiving a scheme by which the few
2Tfects.('.reusing TA1LOU IU, isanKcrg,

No. 11 Wall St., N. Y.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Gro
cere, aud Dealers in Medicine. Price 50 c;nts.
Dealers should purchase original packages of one
dozen to obtain the trial bottles for free distribu-
tion. WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents and
Wholesale Drnggists, Boston.

remaining hours of the week might beRock Island, Aug
FLOUK AND GRAIN.the genuine article is manufactured only bv II. Mills for Coffee, Spice and

Farm use; Corn Sheller,$ oo i pleasantly passed, went to Nels Sf ff and
I 1 .1 . I , ,! . 1 , ,

"o prooosea tnai ne, vjistraaa. would cet a
G. Farrel. sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

whom all applications for Agencies must be ad-
dressed. Be sure you get it. with the letters II. G.

Steam Engines, norse Powers, etc.
G3 South Canal Street,

CHICAGO ILLS.
bend for circular.

6 oo i e,? ot ecr an two luarts of whisky,
4 oo take it to Sell's house1, and have a socialS25,S59,SiOQ,S200, S500.

to

Bliss was greatly encouraged with Senator
Morton's condition during the foren.ion,
At noon to-da- y Dr. Bliss, Col. liolloway
and Governor Burbank join in pronouncing
the senator's condition as much improved
as they tcould reasonably anticipate, and
with no new combination of symptoms or
the return of the recent alarming condition
is not anticipated. Now they remain un-

changed. The belief is hourly growing
stronger that the worst is passed.

RiciiMNOD, Ind., Aug- - 27. Col. IL.l-lowa- y

reports as follows: At 8 o'clock
this morning Senator Morton rested well
from midnight until 4 o'clock when he
awoke his position was changed and he
slept until daylight. 11c is gradually pro

before Farrell's thus-- H. G. FARRELL'S and his
ignature on the wrapper, all other are counter 2 40

feits.

Winter Wheat flour, hhl. wholesale.
Patent Flour. "
XXXX Spring,
Second quality " "
Rye Flour, arner's Mill "
Cornmeal, "

Retail one dollar above these prices.
Good Minnesota XXX Warner's .Mill, retail
Wheat
Barley
Oats,
Corn
Rye

Sold by all druggists and bv regular authorized
agents throughout the United States. LIND, HA6ERTY & Cu.

The reliable, bouse of ALEX. FROTUINGIIAM
A CO.. No. I'i Wall street. New York publish a
liand'ntne eiirht pare weeklv p.iper, called the
Weekly Financial Keport, which tcey send free to
snv aihlres. In addition to a large number of edi COLLINS'psfTTriee 2,-, (,nu rso cents, and f 1 per bottle.

AGENTS W ANTED in every town, vlilatre and

0 00
1 40

45(31

400,45
hamlet in the United Stutss, in which one is not al-
ready established. Address 11. G. Farrell as above.torials on financial and other topics, it contains
uccompauied with good character, responsibility.ery full and accurate reports of the sales and

standitiL' of cverv stock, bond aud security dealt in etc. VOLTAICat the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fkothinoham
Co.. are extensive brokers of large experience and gressing favorably.MANY WHO ARE SUFFERINGtried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-

THE GROCERY.
New Potatoes 2."

Sweet Potatoes - 2 00
White Beans (navy) 3 00
Eggs f doz i(KMl
Butter Choice Dairy, It. 15A.1S
Cheese, It. U14
Honey 174c $1 ft

from the effects of the warm weather ami arc deaire business, they sell what are termed "Pr'.viliges"
or "Puts and Calls." now one of the favorite meth

lime, belt consented, the beer and whisky
was brought, and a party comprising 8 or
9 persons proceeded to surround the liquid.
They had not finished the task, however,
belore it became a serious question which
would succomb, although the leer and
whisky was the surrounded party; and at
this stage of the proceedings, a row was
started, by Olstrand calling Mrs. Sefl
several opprobrious epithets, and inviting
her to take certain unmentionable liber-
ties with unmeutionable parts of his per
son. This was too much for the usually
serene nature of Mr. Seff, and he told Mr.
Olstrand plainly, that if he vas going to
call his wife such names he had got to pay
him, Seff, the $5 he owed him. No man
could talk to his wife in that way while ow-

ing him $5. Olstrand told him that be, Seff,
was too drunk to receive money then, and.

PLASTERSbilitated, are advised by physicians to take modods of legitimate snoenlatioo. Their advice is val The Knights Templar in Cleveland
Cleveland, Sept. 27. The city is rapuable, and bv following it many have made for- - erate amounts 6f whisky two or three times during

4c " PRACTICALunes. New York Metropolis. idly filling up wi;h Knights Templar andthe day. In a little while those who adopt this ad Apples S 003;3 50 $bbl For Local Pains, Lameneis, Soreness. Weakness,their f riends, Most of the comioandenes usncs 2j " Dunchvice frequently increase the number of "drinks
Rhubarb 25 " " Numbness and Inflammation of the Lungs, Liver,urnips 25 " "which have arrived up to this time are

from Ohio. To-nig- eastern, western
and southern state commanderies will

and in time become confirmed inebriates. A bev-

erage which will not create thirst for intoxicating
liquors, and which is intended especially for the

Beets . 25 Kidneys, Spleen. Bowels, Bladder, Heart andCement, Plaster, &o. ess KOWbu.
Muscles, are equal to an army of doctors, andString Ib'ans 50

11 cumbers ICc doz.. D. Hbaciiam, benefit ot debilitated persons, whether at home or

abroad. Is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic. Con acres of plants and shrubs. Even in Paralysis,Jamks Clark,
President. Ass't Sec'y. reen Corn 7c "

'ackberries 12ai5c "

arrive. There are about one hundred and
fifty cir loads enroute. The weather is
very ..fine. The city is elegantly decorated
and the streets are already crowded.

Epilepsy, or Fits, and Nervous and Iuvoluntary
caches T5l 00 M boxWESTERN CEMENT ASSO'lON. Muscular Action, this Plaster, by Rallying theBlue Berries 4 0 bu

taining the juices of many medicinal herbs, this
preparation does not create an appetite for the in-

toxicating cup. The iiourishing and the life sup-

porting properties of many valuable uatunil pro

as Self says, took a five dollar bill and
wiped Seff's nose wjth it. This did notWatermelons 75S1 00 f doz Nervous Forces, has effected Cures when everyManufacturer of MEATS. have the soothing effect upon Seff that other known remedy has failed.Weather Probabilities.

Washington, Aug. 27. The Signalductions coutalned iu it and well known to medi might have been expected, and he evinced Millwrights ILouisville and Utica
Cattle Common, per cwt. 3 00S3 50
Hogs Live, per cwt 4 MKS4 75
Calves Live, per cwt 4 Oog.5 00
Sheep Live, per cwt 4 50

his disapprobation by lying violent handServico observations taken at 10 o clockcal men have a most strengthening iniltieii:e. A
single bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its val

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents.this forenoon indicate the following weather JLard l(K&12y4uable qualities. For debility arising from sicknessCEMENTS, upon uisiraoa, wnicu was no sooner done
thau Olstrand commenced throwing his
arms in the direction of Seff, which re

probabilities for this afternoon and to POULTRY.over exertion or from any cause whatever, a wine Sent on receipt of price, 25 cents for One, fl.25Chickens, dressed S(!?,10c $ Tb

Cuickens, live 2 00 50 dozAnd Dealers In glassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals will sulted in Seff and his wile, who had bold for Six, or $2.25 for Twelve to any part of the Uni
strengthen the stomacC and create an appetite for HIDES. of bim, being felled to the mother earth ted Statas and Canadas, by WEEKS A POTTER.Akron and Portland Cements, wholesome food. Eo all who are about leaving Green Cured f8'. Olstrand, thinking, perhaps, that as histheir homes, we desire to say that he excellent cf Proprietors, Boston.

MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO
Dry Flint 12
Green Country ... 7ftS
Green Calf 1G0.11

hand was io, he would make a clean score.

night:
Rising barometer, warmer southerly

winds, partly cloudy weather, followed in
western portions by colder northerly winds.

A Man and Lis Wife Shot by a Tramp.
Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 27. Stephen

Barber and his wife were shot by a tramp
at their residence in Bellmont, Franklin
oouutv. lust night. Barber is dead, ana

No. OS Market Street CHICAGO bounced across the yard, and with the re
fecta of Dr. tichenck's seasonable remudies, Sea
Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Tills, are particularly
evident when laken by those who are Injuriously

Damaged, scored or grubby i price. CHANGE OP PRICES ATE. G. Frazier and PortBvron Lime Association. Contractors & BuildersBranded, 10 $lc oft'. mark that "you are one of them," dealt
O. L. Blomstrom one on the temple, which
floored him, and, sighing for other worlds

II AY.affected by a change of water and diet. No person
Timothy, $ ton (5 50(7& 50

3 504 50should leave home without taking a supply of theseft I'raine, "
Slough,safeguards ilong. For sale by all drutgists. to conquer, quitted the field. This morn

ing he was taken before Magistrate SwanWOOD.his wife is Dot expected to live; robbery
MAIKEWS' der. V. A. Meese, a young law student.Jji "," -lTTviil - - 4 nickorv.' $ cord...

Oak, " ...was the object.

8 tO

.. 5 sr, 50

. . t 506 5 00

12
10

appeared in his behalf, and Atlorney Ol
son, of llock Island, for the prosecutionCOAL.LIQUID STARCH GLOSS!.J nj Market Square

At Yards
Tire.

Buffalo, Aub. 27. A pork refectory and was fined $30 and costs, on threer, .wbp Of all descriptions ofGives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched counts, the costs amounting to about $12.burned early this morning. Loss $00,000,gooils, making them wiiitbh and clf.akeu ttan
I4

sTcm Market..NewInsurance $50,000.wax or anything else, aud prevents the iron from Important to Persons Visiting New27.sticking. Trial bottle free.bis Ju . Iork. Une or the best kept and most
Put up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro

New York, Aug
FINANCIAL.

Gol- d- 1 04.Money 4(0(5.

2JOTF.S HI KE AND THSKE.STORAGE &. ComiSSIOn conveinient Hotels lor Merchants and IM ill Machinery.V. Dauber's Old Stand.cerg aod Druggists. others to stop at when in New York is theCapital puuishment hanging around
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite thea pretty girl s neck.
Grand Central Depot, kept on the Euro Draw-at- s and Specifications for Flooring MillsAh, if women were only like bananas!

Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators tradepean plau you therefore only pay for.UUDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER,

Government Firm.
. S. Bonds l ctnt 1S81

" 1S15 n. w.
" " 1KH7

" " lvMiS

U. S. 10.40's
New 5'l
Currency 6's t

The older this fruit gets the sweetest it be

New Shoes 40 cents. Ite-s- 20 cents. None but
first-cla- ss workmen employed. Horse-shoein- g in
all its branches. Interfrlng, Quarter Cutters, and
Hoof-Boun- d Horses Curedar Special attention eiven to shoeing Trotters.
All work wirranted. Horsemen aud others invited
to call.

Shop Third avenue, between ISth and lftth
streets, ROCK ISLAND.

...1.1114

...l.OSii

...1.0S!

. 1.10?i
...1.11
. .1.0
...1.S4

a irt rrpais.i Klnofi Tvmedr of the arc. out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machinery, and give person-
al attention to be details of construction. Re

Tetter. Scrofula. 1 lopr. Roil. Pimple, ud ain comes. what you get. Everything is first class,
and prices moderate, adapted to the stringlr.nr1 rlmaeM vteltl to lt wonderful Dowers.

We suppose if Pr;s!dent Hayes should"Pure Blood i tt rmrtotM of health, Ked i
ency 01 tne times, lou save the expense' It cured my ton or acroima. J. k. otoom,

nttfir u word of nolitios in those little speeftimmU O. ' It cured van chita of KrTipe-
pairs ot all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
tiered by mail or In person.

At the old stand of H Brook., (new No..1 5S5No
IS S. Washington street, PEORIA, ILL

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Ouiet and firm: futures lfi,2c higher: of camape hire, and by leavingyour bagFIm." Vrn.K XmrlUtT, LartmurPa. Price tl.1 ches he would remove himself. Rochester

R. K. HKI.1.KKS ft CO., rrm', Plttslrarffh, Pa. gage check on the counter of the HotelKo 2 winter red 1 411 42 Aug.The cenninP h r nwroe on bottom of wnipiwa. ihew Cases.Democrat.BASING POWDEE your baggage will be delivered in your
Postmaster General Key recently spoke rooms, fifteens minutes after the arrival

of the cars, free of expense. We adviseof the "erring southren brethren. He Seal j&tatd.Camplioriiie !THEMOST PERFECT MADE. will not accompany the president on his you to give the Grand Union a trial.
southern tour.

Rye Dull.
Corn Vic better: western mixed C356.
Barley Nominal.
Oate-- - Steady ; 2l33.
Pork Firm; 13 00.
Lard Shade firmer ; 8 75S8 SO.
Whlsky- -1 17.

Chicago Itiariiet.
Chicago, Aug. 27.

Tu tl.n mnt effectual remedv sold. Is a luxury to
It is almost as easy for the Indians touse, gives the best satisfaction, gives msiaui rcuex,

ui n not urease or stain the most delicate fabric.
get away with Howard s horses as it was

Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work
specialities at The Argus Office. No
pains will be spared to pleaae customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

for Howard to get away with the funds e
has a pleasant and refreshing olor. It will imme-
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Heidache and
Swelled lace, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises,
Bunions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain in Cheat, Back or Limbs, Burnsf and Scalds.

the freedman s bureau.

SHOW OASES.
ALL STYLES.

CHEAPEST
PLACE

In the City. Send for Price List

J. E. BERRY, Prop.,

Wheat Fir u and higher; 1 g; 884y64
Like pretty much everything else con Sept.

Uorn r inn; Buuae signer ; 4s insu, ceyi.nected with the administration of RutberFor aale by all Drnggists.
ford B. Hayes, Mr. Sherman's speech is a
fraud. Baltimore (aazette.

HIGHLAND HALL!
FALL SESSION OF TOIS INSTITUTIONTHE Young Ladies, will open Sept. 20th, fully

equipped for the'best work.
Appiy for further information to E. P. WESTON,

Highland Park, Ills. 7 27dwlm

Oats-'stea- dy; unchanged: 23 cash.
Rye 53.
Barley 69tf.
Pork-Fi- rm ; 12 30 cash ; 12 37415 40 Oct.
Lard Firm ana higher; 8 324 cash ; 8 4u Oct.

hlsky 1 OS.

LIVE STOCK.

Dr. Schliemann, the great explorer, isAUTISTIC TAILORING

L. CHEIoHAN'S

HEAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Asjencv,
HILLIER BLOQK, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

FOR SALE.
tOfl Acre F'rm In McHenry Co. Ills. Good Im
1 L U provemenu. Price 94,700
159 1 9 Acre Ftrm McHenry Co., Ills., iiiIww I "V miles from Woodstock.

Price 4,O0O
O ft Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.UU Price $a,EOO
1 C ft Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansaa.
IDU friei $4,000

a grocer by trade, and he used to look just
as sour as any of them when a man picked
a cherry off a barrel head at his door. Hogs-Beeei- pts 7,500; dull and shade lower;

light 5 25&5 85; heavy mixed packing 4 6a4 90; 90 State Street,EDWARD The president, and the members of heavy shipping d uow-- m.
Cattle Receipts 1,500; little doing; unchanged, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.the Cabinet accompanying bim, cost the

government $2,247 a day, Considering
the price paid, they certainly ought to makeELY & better speeches.

Mr. Waiter, of the London Times, says

B0BERT Q. LTITKE,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLKS.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

St. Louis Market.
St. Lotna, Aug. 27.

Wheat-Bet- ter; 1 26 cash ; No 3 do 1 17tfl 17&
Corn Lower; 38 3 cash ; Sept.
Oats 26H- -
Rye-51- H.
Whlsky- -1 tl.
Pork Stwady; 12 C3.
Lard Easier; summer 82!. -

CO., he was surprised at Beeing so little drunk
ness in America. But it must be remem I C ft Acr Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.

IOU Price $3,500
17R Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.
II w . Prioe 41.60O

bered that he associated mostly with news
Of Chicago, Ills., paper men while visiting this country.

The Baltimore Suntaya that the deer

SCOTT COUMTY
Agricultural Associa'u.

$15,000 rlXBiElSxTMai

Open to the World !

The 25th ANNUAL FAIR will be held at

DAVEIIPOE.T. IOWA,

September 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7, 77.
ADMISSIOJT 25 CX3TTS.

Street Cars run from the centre ol the city direct-
ly to the erounds.

ARTISTIC TAILORS. on South Mountain have been attacked with Milwaukee Market.
Mn.WAUK.ES. Aug. 27cgONE THLRD IS SAVEP an emdemic. and that their bodies are

Wheat Wa2!iC higher; 1 10 cash; W4 Sept;found "drawn ud. and almost bent double,We have the CHOICEST and LARGEST stoci
of FINE W'JOLENS in FALL AN U WIMEK
wei-- bu for OiN'lLEMEN ever shown under one Looks like a clear case of much watermelon

O ft Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas.
OU Price 91,300
A ft Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.

pric $1,000
alftfl Whiteside Co., Illinois, neartUU Sterling. Price 14,000
1fl7 1 mO Acre rm, Bock Island Co , Ilia.llll t Price $4,800
91 R Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farm
w I J Prioe $15,000
9Cft Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. Splendid
tf OU Stuck Faim. Price fclO.800

doesn't it?
973Oct; No 3, 104'i.

i(Jorn 13!i.
Oats Firm; 23.
Kve 53.
Barley-7- 0.

roof on this Confluent.
The New York Tribune says thaLADIES' RIDING UA1U1& ana oervauis u.'v.j

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Thysician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ol-ser- ve

our Trade Marks as above, " Cream "
Jfcikinff Powder. "Hand and Cornucopia."

Lydia Thompson's "pale and hazy song has
a little more thin and nebulous, but PATENTS.

Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining80

made to measure,
SHIRTS made to measure.

Wedding Toilet a Specialty.

FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT on all garmenU
paid for within five days from receipt of goods.

10 per cent, discount.
PRICES LOW! STANDARD THE HIGHEST.

TENPER CENT DISCOUNT till Sept. 1st.

Wabash Avenue cor. Monroe, Chicago,
ESTABLISHED 1854

Snuw CASES!
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

21b Hamilton Street, PEOFIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt!

filled. ROBERT Q. LUTKE.
FIELD BROS., A gents. Rock Island.

PATENTS. Railroads centering in Rock Island and Daven-
port will carry slock, freight and passengers at re- -

Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in loose

hef talented legs kick out with all the vigor
of old daya." This will be alarming news
for the Chicago Times.

Out of about 20, the only saw mills
now running in the Chippewa Valley are
those of the Eau Claire Lumber Co., D.

Shaw Lumber Co,, and Kuapp, Stout &

LANDS In all the Wbstsbx States will sell lor
Cash or part Cash, and time on the balance.

Hocsxs abd Lots In Bock Island and a nambej
of other places Ior aale or exchange for lands.

VCall and get prices and location ol lands.
Bock Island, Hi., Auf. 88, 1876.

or bulk l'owder sold as JJr. i'rice's.
Manufactured onlv bv

uucea rates.
i.For premium lists, or any information, apply to' O. 8. MoNElL, Secretary,

Davenport, Iowa.
F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
tonfD, C, Ko Patent So Pay. ena ior vuviw.STEELE & PRICE,

Chicago, Ht, Louia and Cincinnati,


